Plandome Road Parking Committee
Meeting Summary 5/13/13
A regular meeting of the Plandome Road Parking Committee was held at 7:30pm at the Town of
North Hempstead Town Hall Law Library in Manhasset, New York. The following individuals
were present:
Marion Endrizzi, Greater Council
Andrew Schwenk, Greater Council
David Paterson, MPD
Ed Wassmer, Chamber
Lois Silva, Chamber
Anna Kaplan, TNH

Sabereh Samet, TNH
Bruce Bent, Self
Katie Miller, CSM/Chamber
Sue Auriemma, Greater Council
Ed King, Self
Teresa Tranfuglia, Bayview Civic

Prior Meeting Summary: The prior committee meeting summary of April 8, 2013 had been
distributed and was unanimously approved as presented.
Discussion Points:
o Certain businesses continue using streets for parking vehicles they are performing
work on – as an enforcement issue, when observed, call TONH
o Is Sunset Chapel a potential site for merchant employee parking? They’ve been
approached in the past and expressed no interest in leasing spaces
o MPD is negotiating with the American Legion for ten spots
o Wachovia and B of A have no interest in allowing others to use any spaces
o Dialogue will continue with the Community Reformed Church through Rich and
Andrew and with the MPD
o MPD has a waiting list for non–metered, leased spaces.
o Ed King offered the gated parking at the east end of the Rite Aid lot for merchant
parking on Saturdays and Sundays. Ed W. and Lois will gauge merchant interest. If
there is interest, Ed will move the bollards to widen the north entrance and create a
liability waiver. Issuing permits and securing waivers will be required.
Administration of these tasks may be best done through the Chamber. If merchant
interest exists, Ed W. will follow up with Les Forrai.
o Bruce had a positive discussion with the USPS counsel re weekend use of the postal
lot east of Ed King’s offered lot. He will continue the dialogue and report on
progress.
o The opportunity for dual use of restricted road parking needs to be vetted with the
Town Attorney.
o The MPD commissioners believe the carport concept, built into pitched lots, could
add roughly 80% more spaces to those lots. They are pursuing the idea with an
engineering analysis.
Meetings: The next meeting is June tenth. Future meetings dates will be determined then.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Ed Wassmer

